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Hollingberry Annex, #9A 

Central Files 
Box #1 

Date Number Title 

10/29/00 L217193 Remodel weight room for outdoor recreation 

1/4/01 L217193 Remodel weight room for outdoor recreation 

1/4/01 L217193 Remodel Olympic weight room 

8/14/01 L248893 New CMU partition and door at NW vestibule 

10/10/05 L298303 Repair exterior and construct guard rail-west side 
of building 

10/4/05 L328932 Install new netting between courts and hallway 

12/19/06 2896-2007 Replace skylight 

10/10/05 2638-2007 Repair exterior and construct guard 

6/10/09 4741-2009 Replace parapet cap and sealants 

 
Specifications 
Box 1: 11/79, Handball/racquetball facility  
Box 2: 12/30/88, Olympic weight room addition 
Box 2: 6/28/85, Olympic weight room facility  
 
Drawings, Tube 1-2, 5-31-85 

9A-M-1 6595 Temperature control handball/racquetball building, 2 drawings 

9A-M-2 6885, 
Log3535 

High level condensate control, Olympic weight room 

9A-M-3 6887 Time clock in, Olympic wt. rm.- mech. room and handball/racquetball 
court- mech. room 

9A-M-3 6887 Same drawing as above with update of relays 

9A-M-4 6887 North mechanical room, Olympic wt. room 

9A-M-4 6887 Same drawing as above with update 

9A-M-5 6889 New controls HVAC system, Olympic wt. room  

9A-M-6 6891 HVAC floor plan section update  

9A-M-7 7014 HVAC floor plan section "as built" of update 

 
Drawings 

Date Identifier  Title 

2/16/81 9A-G-1 5586, Log2118 Screens at judges platforms, handball/racquetball 
facility 

11/26/91 9A-G-2 L54217 Construction of squash court, Room 120E 

1/18/01 9A-G-3 L217193 Remodel of Olympic wt. room for outdoor recreation 
center, 3 drawings 

10/4/05 9A-G-4 L328932 Install new netting between courts and hallway 

1/10/05 9A-G-5 L298303 Repair exterior and construct guard rail- west side of 
bldg. 



 
Capital Drawings, Tubes 1-2 

Date Title 

1979 Handball/racquetball facility-HVAC, plumbing, as-built 

10/24/85 WSU Olympic weight room, clarification drawing, site plan 11” x 17’ 

6/28/85 Olympic weight room addition, 18 sheets 

12/30/88 Olympic weight room addition, "as built", 28 sheets. 

11/3/86 Olympic weight room addition, 18 sheets, post construction drawings.  

11/1979 Handball/racquetball facility, 17 sheets  

11/1979 Handball/racquetball facility, 17 sheets 

12/30/88, 
9/30/92 

Olympic weight room addition "as builts", 27 sheets (12-30-88) 

 

Nevada Street Overpass, #750 
 

Box #2 
Central Files 

Identifier  Title Date 

3212-2007 Seal overpass deck 2009 

4905-2010 Structural evaluation 2010 

5263-2010 Concrete repairs 2010 

5263-2010 Paint & repair overpass 2011 

 
Drawings, Tube #3 

8/31/87 750-G-3 Pedestrian bridge barrier posts and overpass repair  

6/28/2010 750-G-4, 
5263-2010 

Pedestrian walkway resurface 

2/25/65  Three rolls of original construction drawings 

 


